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f’ickel, dressed as a boy in whch she RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
presented the appearance of a typical 
page.

Immediately after the close of the 
the " floor of the theater was

people, one-third of the population of prize £20 ; Farrell third, prize $10. 
the entire Yukon district, was oh the One hundred and twenty yard hurdl; 
streets to See and be seen. v

It was an ideal day for field sports.
The weather was exceptionally?Sn'e, and 

the ground, Whjch had ; been sprinkled 
well fhe night preivous by direction of 
Sergeant Wilson, wasdn^e 
dition.
natured ; no-trouBle was experi 
maintaining perfect order,. 
pleasures of the day were not marred by 
a single accident. The satisfactory dis
positions of the numerous events reflects 
credit on the committee, apd its earnest 

J efforts are worthy of great praise.
At 10 o’clock in the morning, the 

appearance of the Yukon Field Force 
! band in the grand stand signalized the 
commencement of the athletic contests.
The events on the program 
cessful competitors are as follows :

Putting the shot—Webster won ; dis
tance 39 feet., prize $25'; McLeod sec- won, 
ond, 38 feet, prize $15.

Tossing the caber—McLeod wmr, dis
tanced; feet, prize $30 no second prize by other contestants ; the judges, how-
was awarded. ever, failed to see the misdeed, and no v, . , Snap Shots.

Running high jump—Atwood won, one was disqualified. 1'feterson, after tVhite dresses and sailor hats.were 
height 5 feet 2 inches,'prire $20 ; Mm- ; being thrown from his wheel, re- in full ToreeTT"

I stone and Wakefield each jumped 3 l?et mounted and finished third. ' , ■ George Noble makes a first-class nituç

j " Vaulting with pole—Wakefield won, second, prize m. The winning team I « opportunity

I height 9 feet 4 inches, prize $25 ; Pres- was comprised of, R. J. J.image, .a. to ^ow through Capt. Jack's hair, 
j ton second, 9 feet. After the event, Guild, R. Reaves, A. C, McDonald, Tom Chipbolm did not enter the caber 
lWakefield gave an exhibition in which ' Bçn Trenneman and G. F Russell, putting contest lest he rip his new suit
the-vaulted the heighl-ôfUlfeêt.--------------ledach. The *'fizz” Stands enjoyed ..a; heayy

Running boo, step ami jmnp-Wake- ' Throwing the hammer-McLeod won, trade during the afternoon, when cvery-
beauti field won, distance 37 feet IV, inches, , distance 87-feet niches, prize ^30 ; body "" S represent* at

a more ! prize $20; Farrell second, 37 feet 3 Ross second, s„ feet one-hallinch,; J ^ jgjg » spriuk-
inches, prize $i0. I™* After the event, 'McLeod.. Ung (rom the r?nks.„f the ”1111.”

Running broad jump-Farrell won, made ah exhibition throw of W feet . 

distance 17 feet 9%- inches, prize $25 ; ' inches: »
Wakefield second, 17 feet A' j inches, 
prize cl5.

One-half mile horse, flat, rice—Rids-

m BRITAIN’S CLIMAX 
AT LAST

race—Browning won, prize $30; DunCan'
second, prize #10. „ program

Boys’ race, aged upder' 15 years—Del- cleared and to melodious -strains from
„!„! wo., pm, ?,0 . Cummin,*. —* !

prize $5. night hour. Vuliv 100 couples partici-
One-fourth mile walking race—Ford patetd in the worship at the terpsicnor-

won, prize $30; Martin second, prize j can shrine, and until I o clock this
morning when Old Sol was well started 
on his journey ‘1 cross country” the 

One mile walking race—Martin won, merry danee continued and joy was un-
"Xize $40 ; Thoeruèr second, prize. $20. j confined.
Ford. at the finish, was ahead of his As the net proceeds of the tournament 

,aa. . .. which was brought to such a happy and
competitors at least U teet. but tile | suCcessfu, termination this morning
judges declared; that he did not confine wd| a)] ,)e turlled over to St. Mary’s
himself to heelhnd toe walking, and Hospital, that deservingly popular instt-
he was accordinglytTtemialified. i'tution will receive a handsome sum, "

. To-Prof H. T. Whit lev and die van-Veteran’s race, aged, .^years or over ; m]<j ,adieswho ha(, the matter in charge,

—Meek won, prize $2 >. : as well as the many ladies and gentje-
One-fourth mile dash, bicycle Ta.ce— : men who devoted their time and talent 

prize $30 ; Smith seedn'd^ to making life tournament the eminent 
success it was are due the thanks of 

.. alt'whose pleasure it was to witness tliy 
presentation.

prize $30; Williams second, prize Last night’s events: wereta most happy
and fitting finale to the,great annual 
holiday, the armiyersary of the Queeii 
of old England.

QUEENt 1

? Store excellent con-
The large crowd .was good 

riënçed in 
and'Nth«

$15. .
Du*t to

Uncle I Was Duly Remembered on the

ffman,
Transvaal Government Decides 

to Ask for Cessation 
of War.

81st Anniversary of Her
Birth ByIHjMWâN

;ht price 
1HT WEIGHTS

Dominion
Saloon
Bulldhi|

MILTED ____
JRRENCY 

ON Ha Ha

z

111 SUBJECTS 11 THE YUKON and the sue- Peterson won, Wim 10 RESORT 10 POWDERprize $15.
One-half mile dash, bicytie-race—Bel!

$15. Peterson would probably have 
I won this race had he not been fouledAbly Assisted By Their Yankee 

Cousins,
Xnd Blow Up Johannesburg and 

Pretoria.>n p
out

UNLESS THEY GET PEACE.and (let n I

riswer. Yoi.H

t Now.
Mom 67 iUlene I 
[■h #1 (10 per me. ■ 
); humiulon.C, ■

Oppose* Sending Messages 
and Urged That the Fight 

Ite Continued.

That Reflected Credit to the Soil on 

Which it Took Place—Notes 

of the Day.

Kruger

igc Next to 
ing.
îeral flaneur

Lorenzo Marquez, May IV, via Sky

way, May 25. —The Tranavaal govern— 
ment today decided to ask Roberta for a 
cessation of hostilities. Accompanying '

The sun never rose on 
lui or more perfect day than yesterday, 
the occasion of the queen's 81st birth
day anniversary. The preceding after- 

and evening had witnessed the ar
rival in the city ot hundreds of people 
from the creeks, and at an early hour 

the streets were

During the entire day there was a 
noticeable absence of drunkenness and 

dyism, and even at night the very 
best of order reigned throughout the

Works Canoe race, single — Norton won, , rownoon
prize $25. : , . ,

Canoe race, double — Norton , A|px McIYonulcl would have tossed
sbm, owned by Whitehorse stables, won, Ahance won, p^fze $•>« ; Lucas anci ._thc cat)er but understood the contest
nrize $10<F'ciub owned by Alex Me- Gardner second/prize $25. was to have taken place later it, the fighting in the Boer army.
Donald speond prize $50. Canoe race, four-Anance. Norton, day. Hundreds ot others say the same ’guarantee is given the petition atate

One-fourth mile j/orse raçe. lhreé Boulder and McComher. won prize thing. ~~ ^ 7^ . }n th,t the Joh«.ertmrg mines will be

first, Wil- #7") ; Lucas, (.ardner, Bruce es tfae s|lot putting contest, handed over tnown up and Pretoria destroyed by fire.
Second heat, Bios- second, prize $30. tlle prize check, amounting to $25, to opposed the sending of the re-

The loud distance foot-race for a purse <jol MacGregor to he donated to Ottawa Kr '« FI .
and left the council, declaring

Depot Ahe—request is a plea for a guarantee of 

lives ol the colonials and foreigners
I'nless this

and
yesterday forenoon
crowded with a happy throng; and 
while the majority of those-who turned 
out tw honor the gala day were not sub 
jects of her who was so graciously and 

all* were for

Ither Co,
of

I $fFirst • heat—Oueenheats.
kindly remembered, yet .... SOn’s horse second.
the day at least Britains n that they ^ ^ geco||, wilson.s horee
joined heart and soul in celebrating the As BloSbm 'did not enter the of $2000 between I. uie CardineH, the l fire relief fund. quest

on the “queen’s own land” where the nrD.e $100 and Wilson’s horse sec- evening, and the event was witnessed ; arnica, bandages and crutches.___ j Great Rejoicing.
hippy and memorable day was célébrât- • 1 _ -------------------by 3 large number of spectators. The Abashed at the thought of Ills ancestry , oni|on May 20, via Sktgwav, May

« here U was iUst ° One-half'mi'le mule race Marshall *a track was soft and very slow. Toe con- : and u.o'k'lmd’'t,!" 25.' Report, that the Transvaal govern-

to rause the merry throng to appear WQ izv s.5d ; Nipper sec md, testants started th^ ruatch, wh‘tii M r ^ si(lewalk during thit race, hut ^ suing for peace is generally
, comfortably in the lightest of attire and been advertised to be for a distance ot fortunately doili„ no damage. ",CIU , f ,, ‘ w
l enjoy at intervals the product of the, Mjners» packing race, 50 pounds, one- 20 miles, at 8-30 o'clock, fay lor took The fact that Taylor weakened in t^he i avcre<lited, an< , a< < ec to u gr
l effervescing sodawater and milkshake " M ,vnn nrl7e the lead and CardineH followed a few f„0t race so early caused a niaterial re- , joicing at the relief ot Mafeking, has

WSM. H,CH *|JS^STS “■“> * *»” «' '
Obstacle race, 50 yards— Wakefield fast t|ot, and nothing even u 1 woulti have dropped in to witness the

won, piize $20; Preston second; prize until the seventh mile was reechei , , fitiisb'twho were not there at all.
I «jo * when CardineH spurted an<i gained twu.—t»r„lial,ly due to 8 scarcity of flaga,
j ’ Th. -, ed race 75 yards—Wake- ; laps on bis adversary. In the first halt j tlle absence of general decoration

(k .’ • eon. ()f the twellth mile the Indian gained throughout the city was very apparent,
field" and Farrell won, prize $30, ot tne twemn miic, i b , ; h„t in many places waved the flag of

à Watson and Sew'all second, prize $15. another lap, and t ien ay or a >an. o u country, and usually in close prox-
* ) One hundred yard race, three heats— the contest CardineH continuer! W j jmjtv coujd he seen the stars and

**************itiMi!.-.-", ss j?-,he ar Er
#tcured places in the first and second ] being reqlïtfWÎ ttr make the- remfHSti*, l nouncFmel)t qJ the resiik the judges and

heats Ford won, time 11 seconds, prize of the distance. The 20 mile race end- a|, othet8 j„ the field joimed in proses- |kcr Delegation.

B""" '*•«•=w* "T"1”:,^..=..ll,Tk-r- "5,."“ *r“ \: -Atwood second, j wttb the living throng-.—Mi-----— . • tmished from the common herd, hi not -yet been officially received. Whether
_____________—------------------------- there was a general movement towards , ^ a Veit, Joseph had his bust eu or not the representative* will be •C"

the Palace Grand Theater to witness Ibcj eased in a copy of* the British flag, hut depeiulA upon .lb* delegates
« and last production or the greatest «lut)°t!,7naWe’then1Jfo!imSm theuwlve, and the nature ot the,, ere- 

DawW?=^;2 ; a wtoncr"in ,printing events.- . dentials.
------  whist ami 'Kirmiss. In a .. lur nr. (jf me ynecn's empire - .’ T_ BIlHI U|>'ITll|Wf>lllt . .

TlltC firocciie^ ft Tobacconists'*w'S' Km,r,JeS v™****',-». ^ ^wwniw ^ .... iuiMnu L "*jJg«Æ.ssa-ssx® rCK :
With as much zeal, spin anrl gus o as ^ a„ |ufed t>y lovv of gold,they are , J» „„ fbrt,fiction* at Baqoim*ult ^

the first night; in fact, on the pm, hU|| deep| imbued with all tliat is j , , hl Wednesday Ma»
ciple that practice makes perfect, the , ,.harecterletlc ot human natufe in the just alter mldnigh J* _

, Njuw STOIZF rmrressed-more smoothly than on r way of patriotism «nil love of enjoy- Ititli. The •entriea'dtscovered four i
i NbW MÜKC.OT game progresse,1 more smrxghtt rn waj^ andW L, b, wllhjn the line, of the oulpoft., '
f ' First Ave. Next to Madden House previous occasions. night were » monument U. the memory Uer eK.aped without l«ing «V

At the conclusion of the whist tne tllc j<|undike aod a credit to the soil |
for the three evenings was an- ()f Britain. prehendeU.

chinery.

pinlty. The Onij 
pith Mar bin- 
Hvy Work

: Co,
T

ioodl
Fman. By 10:
F the hour at which the long list of sports 

began, it is estimated that fully 0000
uud happiness seldom experienced to 

sweep over all Knglaml.
On the evening of the 181 h,after hear-R■

•"atilt Co *
ing the news from Mafeking, (Juern 
Victoria a pone at length, expreeaing 

the greatest gratification and thankful 

neaa that siter * moat heroic dffm»e of 

months, the heaeiged city had

jurai-s.
# ■/ ;Baram 2I-at os Fur

I
seven 
been relieved.

e No. 45 
S'. A. T.*

*Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

| jE •• vkinity to.call and_select 

î * •• ■ one. for their hemes.-

*

i Townsend & Rosei success
The Leading*

1 Our Stock Is Still Complete i , Have removed from their
former location ow See— -- 
oud avenu», to theirÎ on

..Steam fittings..*
* Club Rooms AttachedA full line has • been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

'. > • score
...«»» . . . noünced as follows : Chaa. J. K. Noursc,

0 j ,3 tricks; W. II. 1* Clement, 10 tricks,
J SjW UNDERWEAR ^Comptroller Llthgow, 10 trick*; Hon.

| JU;lf « wisin^iuce.1 as the sue ^

:iLgthitt^merU.ti‘*3 % cessful player, and presented with, the , 
goods, sttlr finished AJ Si fine «jfio prize previously described in 
and trimmed, su t. > thjg paper as an artistic charm or breast-

6 pin. Mr. Nourse blushed like a school : 
8 eirl and made a few fiàppy and appro-,; 
$6 priate remarks and was most unmetci- | 
Si fu||y guyed by his many friends in ■ the
8- boxes

i
J They Want Our Goods

V > 4 X X X * X * * » » » »

They like our Style. “They know they 
money by trâ/ding tlrith us

! Bar Glasswareand *
H; i « * 4 X * X » » * X X

A Choice Selection

« CLOTHING....
54W

! We have a1 large stovh of 
the latest patlerhs.,latest 
out, dressy looking mid 
correct st$lf •iladue Co. * Travelers for Nome and the Koyuh.uk

i The portions of the program preced 
Sling and following the whist game,
2 I as „n the previous presentations were 

These are the clear thing », tbe leading features, the chiklreiiiSt'wfw ’welr'U^ 1. again completel^capturing the «udience 

than any other shoeTn^ » j d receiving storms of tijiplause. The
Dawson today; they ha\e, a { tbe juvenile portion of the:s;re &sr.‘S 1 -Wiw

-, _ _ % fess.'aJr'wy«t«.Zod Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. g «.th silver.-,-the cakewalk of the five *

“SELTZ” SHOESC $ A;
Are crowding our store for outfits. Housekeepers ere
rushing in end out for their culinery supplies, end every
body is contented end happy, beina familiar wdh our pnees 

* like the A B C. and. knowing from experience the 'high 
"" .grade of our goods. It is fully demonstrated that it means 

money .in your pocket ana health to your body by selecting 
us your Purveyors and Haberdashers.

’

ARCTIC SAWMILL :

Brier’» &
Removed to Mottih pf Hunker Cieek, 

o. . on Klondike River..
^wce, Flume & Mining Lumber

Oakes: At Mill, at Tipper Perry on 
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s Wharf
J. W. BOYLE

The Ames Mercantile Co/fTTLger : ^res, C
O
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